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W
hen a fewdays ago, Delhi
BJPleaderNupurSharma
tweeted pictures of the
2002 Gujarat riots and
attemptedtopassthemoff
as Bengal 2017, she was

onlybeinga loyalpartysoldier. In theBJP’s
disinformationcampaign,Bengal isnow, to
borrowahashtagfromoneoftherabble-rous-
ingchannels,a‘Hinduhatehub’.Thegraphic
imagery of burning shops and vehicles and
sword-wieldingIslamistsisonlydesignedto
furtherthecommunaldivideandconsolidate
apotentialHinduvote-bank.
It isn’t just Bengal. The Sangh parivar’s

propagandablitzclaimsthattheRSSisa‘vic-
tim’inKeralatoo.Whileareturntopowerof
theLeftFrontgovernmentinKeralalastyear
has resulted in increased and condemnable
violenceagainstRSSworkersinKannurdis-
trictinparticular,theblood-lettinghasalong
andgoryhistorythatdatesbacktothe1960s.
Norhavethekillingsbeenone-sided:Official
figures givenby thenKeralahomeminister
RameshChennithalain2015suggestbothRSS
andLeftcadrehavebeenvictims.
ThatBengalandKerala featuresopromi-

nentlyintheBJP’spoliticalnarrativeshould
comeasno surprise. These are the only two
large states left in the country (states with

morethan10LokSabhaseats)wheretheBJP
isstillamarginalpoliticalparty.Athirdstate
TamilNadualsohasa limitedBJPpresence
butinkeepingwiththestate’suniquepolitical
ethos, the BJP is looking to ‘outsource’ its
leadershiptoRajinikanth,thereigningsuper-
starofTamilcinema.Intwootherrelatively
‘weak’states–OdishaandAndhraPradesh–
theBJPhasartfullyusedlocalalliances,past
andpresent, toexpanditsbase.
BengalandKeralahavecertainsimilarities

thatmakethesestatesconduciveforthelotus
to bloom (the BJP doubled its vote share in
both states in the 2016 assembly elections).
Bothstateshavelargeminoritypopulations,
ideal for theBJPtocreateasenseof ‘victim-
hood’andpositionthepartyasasaviourofthe
majoritycommunity. Inbothstates, therul-
ingpartieshavefacedthechargeof minority
appeasement,makingiteasierfortheBJPto
makeinroads.Inbothstates,theCongressis
facingasteadyerosionof itsvotebasewhile
the rapid decline of the Left in Bengal has
expandedtheOppositionspaceconsiderably.
ThenatureofpoliticalIslamhaschangedin

both states too. The syncretic Sufiist tradi-
tionsinBengalhavebeenreplacedbyamore
puritanicalandradicalisedversionwithWah-
habist influences fromacross the border in
Bangladesh now finding increasing reso-

Can Indians ever learn to
stop feeling slighted?
Offence is our historical burden, an inherited right, which
governments have protected and encouraged

manshipovertheother.
HTreportedonahearteningdevelopment

in the fight against censorship, specifically
against theCentralBoard of FilmCertifica-
tion(CBFC).Basedonrecommendationsofa
committee which director Shyam Benegal
leads,adraftBillproposesanamendmentto
theCinematographAct,1952,doingawaywith
thepowersoftheCBFCtocutportionsfroma
film, ban a film or suspend screenings of a
film. The CBFC should only rate films, and
qualify themforage-appropriateviewing. It
suggests addingnewercategories of ratings
suchasUA12+,UA15+andadult-with-cau-
tion. Undoubtedly, filmmakers will be
relieved.UnderPahlajNihalani,theCBFC,an
autonomousbodyundertheInformationand
Broadcasting (I&B)Ministry, has become a
nationalembarrassment.
Inpractice,will censorshipthenendwith

makingtheCBFCpowerless?Censorship,in
mostcases,isaby-productofoffence,andthe
Indian Constitution lays out far-reaching
groundsforoffenceinSection295(A)andSec-
tion153(A).Section153(A)saysthegrounds
can be race, place of birth, residence, lan-
guage, caste or community or “any other
groundwhatsoever”whichmay encourage
feelingsofhatredoranimosity.
For free speech to thrive,weneed to look

againatarchaiclawsintheConstitutionitself.
Thescopeof153(A)and295(A)needtobedras-
tically narrowed.With constitutional sanc-
tion,we take“anygroundswhatsoever” for
offencewaytooseriously.
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F
ilm director Madhur Bhandarkar,
knownforhis‘thesisfilms’onsubjects
heusuallyexpendshismoraloutrage
on,isassertinghisfreedomofexpres-

sion. He even tweeted to Rahul Gandhi.
Rightly so. A few days ago, members of the
Congressparty,otherwiseshockinglyinartic-
ulateasmembersoftheOpposition, stalleda
publicity event planned for Bhandarkar’s
forthcomingfilmInduSarkarinPune.
Offenceisourhistoricalburden,aninher-

itedright,whichconstitutionallyelectedgov-
ernments over 70 years have protected and
encouraged.Itdoesnotmatterwhichpolitical
partywebelongtoorwhichsideoftheideolog-
ical axiswe tilt towards.Wewant to protect
legacies,nomatterhowflawed;lettherebeno
newprismorfilterthroughwhichwelookat
heroes, theyshouldbe invincible.Non-Indi-
anscan’twriteaboutourheroesorreligionor
poverty.So,howdareWendyDonigerwrite
aboutHindus,eventhoughsheistheworld’s
most prolific Sanskrit scholar, how could a
MuslimartistpaintgoddessSaraswatinude,
andhowcouldMiraNair,awomanofIndian
origin,makea filmcalledKamaSutra?How
could women be sexual? Usually, these are
political battles – one party’smoral one-up-
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ABVajpayee was PrimeMinister. But he
was a compromise choice, an outlier who
earnedanamedevisingdefencesystems.In
that sense, Kovind’s place in history is
alreadysecuredastheRepublic’sfirstPresi-
dentfromtheBJP-RSS’sideologicalstock.
Butasthecountry’sfirstcitizen,hisalle-

giancenowistotheConstitution—inletter,
spiritandsensitivity.Themannerinwhich
heaccomplishes thetaskwill embellishor
demolishhis legacy.Hishas tobea single-
bookworkreligion.
The first Dalit to occupy the high office

was K R Narayanan, the tenth president
whomnoneopposedexcept theShivSena.
Kovindissecond.Butregional,casteorlin-
guisticidentitiesthatmightdictatenomina-
tionshavetobesubsumedbuthedemands
ofoffice.
Narayanan for instance never let his

castebackgrounddictatehisconductinthe
Rashtrapati Bhavan. In fact, he resented
beingbrandedthecountry’sfirstDalitpresi-
dent,askingcloseaideswhetherZakirHus-
sainorZailSinghwererememberedasfirst
MuslimandSikhpresidents?Hisemphasis
was on what Bhimrao Ambedkar called
‘constitutionalmorality’astheguidinglight
of the presidency bound by the aid and
adviceof thecabinet.
Suchnuancesshouldn’tbelostonKovind

—aformerGovernor—whostudiedlawand
practised it in the Supreme Court. But he
will need to learn a lot while on the job,
unlikeMukherjee,hisimmediatepredeces-
sor,whosefamiliaritywiththesystemwas
surpassed only by YB Chavan, Swaran
Singh and Jagjivan Ram, none of whom
became President.Compared to Kovind’s
two terms in theRajya Sabha,Mukherjee
was Member of Parliament for 43 years,
ministerfor22yearsandmemberoftheCon-
gressworkingcommitteefor28years.That
givesanideaofthesizeoftheshoesthenew
Presidentsteps into.
EvenNarayananandKalamheldadmin-

istrative offices before getting elevated.
When theymade a point, theywereheard
andsoughttobeconvincedorpersuadedby
the executivewith sane reasoning. Exam-
ple: Mukherjee’s discomfiture over
repeatedpromulgationoftheenemy-prop-
ertyordinancethattooktimegettingParlia-
ment’snod.Theequationbetweenthepresi-
dencyandtheelecteddispensationhastobe
basedonmutual respect, ahealthyregard
that facilitates an exchange of views. The
PM’sequationwiththenewPresidentmight
personally not be as deferential as it was
with the vastly experienced Mukherjee,
whomherecentlycalledafatherfigure.But
he’dhavetoaccedetoreasontohelpKovind
attainvenerabilityasthekeeperoftheCon-
stitution.
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A
scitizensof India,dowehavearight toprivacy?A
right tochoosetoshareornot tosharewithothers
(thegovernment included) informationaboutour
private life, habits and relations. A nine-judge
benchoftheSupremeCourtofIndiahasassembled

preciselytofindananswerthisconten-
tiousandcomplexissue.Thisquestion
arises in the backdrop of the Aadhar
case –where the government is collectingbiometric dataof its
citizensforprovidingaccesstogovernmentservices.Abunchof
petitionshaschallengedtheAadharcardschemeasviolativeof
therighttoprivacyof itscitizens.Thechallengebeforethecourt
willbetodefinethe limitsof thiselusiveright if itdecidestorec-
ognise it.Prima facie, thecourt isof theviewthat thereexistsa
right toprivacy.
Asfarasfundamentalrightsareconcerned, theconstitution

allowsthegovernmenttoplacerestrictionsontheminthelarger
interest of the society, for law and order purposes or taking
affirmativeactionforthebackwardclasses.Whilethereisaneed
fortherighttoprivacyagainstthestatefromarbitrarysearches
and seizures, privacy of one’s home and residence, personal
belongingsandfreedom—thisrighthastobeextendedagainst
privateplayers. In this eraofdigitisation,violationsofprivacy
byprivateplayerssuchascorporatehousesprovidingtelecom,
healthor insuranceserviceshavetobeaddressedonanurgent
basis as theydealwith sensitivedataof individuals.
But thegovernment isof theviewthatcitizenshavenosuch

right of being “left alone” against it. Last year, defending the
Aadharscheme,formerattorneygeneralofIndiaMukulRohatgi
argued that “even if citizens want to be forgotten – the state
doesn’t not want to forget them.” There is no doubt that even
thoughtherighttoprivacyfindsnomentionintheconstitution,
it is a natural right whichmakes the right to life and liberty a
reality.Globallytoo,therighttoprivacyisrecognisedasafunda-
mentalhumanright.Thebestwecanhope for fromthecourt is
a strict scrutiny of any government or private action that
breacheshumandignity.

Tobe ‘left alone’
isabasic right
Buttheconstitutionallowsthe
State toplaceseveralcurbsonit

§

Inwhat is clearlyacaseofmisplacedpriorities andbad tim-ing,onWednesdaylegislators inTamilNadudecidedtocon-
gratulatethemselvesfortheworkthey’vebeingdoingforthe

past one year. Chief minister Edappadi K Palaniswami
announcedapayhikeforall its235membersfromRs55,000toRs
1,05,000 with retrospective effect from July 1. Cutting across
partylines legislatorsagreedtoa90.91%increaseintheirsalary
—and this couldnothavecomeatamore inappropriate time.
It’snotclearhowthePalaniswamigovernment justifies the

pay hike, but it cannot be on the basis of performance. That is
because inthepastoneyear ithasdonelittlebywayofrealgov-
ernance.TillDecemberthefocusof the legislators fromtherul-
ingAIADMKwasonthehealthofthenchiefministerJJayalalit-
haa.Sincethentheyhavebeencaughtupinanopenwarbetween
SasikalaNatarajanandOPanneerselvamthathassplit theparty
intotwocamps.Thegovernment’sresponsetocycloneVardah
in December, the Jallikattu protests in January, and, more
importantly, to the severe drought crisis has been, to put it
mildly, wanting. The drought — exacerbated after the state
receivedthelowestrainfall in140years—hasledtowidespread
protests.About100 farmersfromthestateareprotestingatJan-
tarMantar,NewDelhi,demandingthat thegovernmentsat the
Centreandstate takeheedof theagrariancrisisandmeet their
demands.InApril, theSupremeCourtnotedthattheState’s lack
of concern for the plight of the farmerswasnot acceptable and
that ithad to“riseup to theoccasion”.
Thatsaid, there isacase for legislators tobewellpaid.When

comparedtotheircounterparts fromotherstates,apayhikefor
Tamil Nadu’s MLAs is not an excessive demand. But it could
havebeendoneatatimewhenpublicsentimentwasupbeat.At
this junctureapayhikeonlymagnifiestheinsensitivitytowards
theplightofmanypeoplewhoare facingtryingcircumstances.

The timingof thepayhike
forTNMLAs isallwrong
It hascomewhenthestateisfacinga bad
droughtandgovernanceproblems

ourtake

comment

nanceinpartsof thestate.
Asimilarprocesshasbeenwitnessedinthe

Muslim-dominated districts of Kerala with
moneyfromWestAsiabeingpouredintolocal
mosquesandmadrasas.
TheriseoftheBJPinthesetwostatesonly

exposes the failure of the self-styled secular
classtoofferacrediblechallengetocommu-
nalpolitics.AMamataBanerjee,forexample,
maybeBengal’sunquestionednetanumber
one,butherpoliticalinsecuritieshavemade
her vulnerable enough to pursue a rather

short-sighted agendawhere she has wooed
the local imamsandmuezzinswith the sole
intentofcementingalarge27%-plusMuslim
vote-bank. In Kerala too, the Congress and
Lefthavecompetedtocultivatemoreextreme
MuslimandChristian group leaderships to
consolidate theirholdoverpower.
Thatthepoliticsofso-calledappeasement

has principally benefitted only a ‘creamy
layer’ among theminorities reveals thehol-
lowness of secular politics. In Bengal, for
example, per capita incomes of the average
Muslimremainwellbelowthenationalaver-
age,statisticswhichsuggestthatacuteprob-
lems of social and economic backwardness
havescarcelybeenaddressed.InKerala,edu-
cation has helped build a more egalitarian
societybutwithoutnecessarilycreatingmore
employableopportunities.
Bybuildingonlocalantagonisms,theBJP

is playing with fire. Rather than provide a
healingtouch,thepartyseemskeentopolar-
isecommunitiesfurther.ExpectingtheBJPto
pullbackfromHindutvaisimprobable;seek-
ingacoursecorrectionfromthe‘secular’lead-
ershipremainsalasthope.
Post-script:NupurSharmaisnot the first

BJPleadertoputout‘mistaken’riotpictures.
During the 2013 Muzaffarnagar riots, BJP
MLA Sangeet Som allegedly circulated
images fromAfghanistan’s conflict to incite
violence.Far frombeingreprimanded,he is
now a seniorminister in the Uttar Pradesh
government.
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The party is furthering its presence in these
states by building on local antagonisms

beyondthebite
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OnBJP’s radar:KeralaandBengal

n BJP president Amit Shah at an election
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Chesta Verma

Acceptance of others means respecting
people the way they are. It involves
respectingotherpeople’spersonality, lifes-
tyle, religious beliefs, political and social
opinions.
Still, thisdoesnotnecessarilymeanthat

acceptanceshouldbeconfusedwithagree-
ment. Just because we accept something
doesn’tmeanweagree to it. Italsodoesnot
mean accepting evil. It doesn’t mean
accepting injustices against and oppres-

sion of any caste, race, religion, ethnicity
or gender.
Recently non-acceptance and intoler-

ancehasbeentherootcauseofmanyprob-
lems in the contemporary world. Most of
our problems around the globe such as
racismandbigotrycanbesolved through
acceptance of others.
As Canadian-American psychothera-

pist and writer Nathaniel Branden
explained: “The first step towardschange
is awareness. The second step is accept-
ance.”

Acceptance isnotapassivestate, rather
it isapositive forcethathelpsustogrow, to
be better. It helps us to face our fears and
struggles and emerge victorious.
As American philosopher William

Jamesveryeloquentlyput:“Acceptanceof
whathashappenedis the first step toover-
coming theconsequencesofmisfortune.”

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.
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ACCEPTANCE IS THE KEY TO
HAPPINESS AND CHANGE

innervoice

India’snewPresident
hasverybig shoes to fill
As he prepares to assume office, the Constitution
should be Ram Nath Kovind’s singlebook religion

A
spointedoutbythePrimeMinister
himself, thecampaignforthe14th
presidencywas free ofmudsling-
ing and rancour, unlike the 2007

electionofPratibhaDeviSinghPatil.Even
the BJP’s arch political rivals who set up
Meira Kumar against Ram Nath Kovind
positedthecontestasabattleof ideologies.
Regardlessofthedesirablityofconsensus

in elections to high constitutional offices,
contestisintegraltoandattimesinevitable
inademocracy.InKovind’scase,therewas
anear-consensusonhisnamewithahostof
non-NDApartiesliningupbehindhiscandi-
dature.Presentingthepro-Kovindmobilisa-
tionasadivideintheCongress-ledOpposi-
tionranksisbutonewayof lookingat it. In
reality, it places greater responsibility on
thenewincumbentinourincreasinglycom-
petitivepolity.Expectationsofhimbecame
more acute in the light of his rival’s deco-
rouselectioneeringforthehighoffice.
I remember Kovind’s predecessor Pra-

nabMukherjee letting it be known at the
outsetofhistenure,thathe’drunaconstitu-
tionalpresidency.Histermoverlappedthe
governmentsofManmohanSinghandNar-
endraModi.Buthebroadlykeptthepromise
ofadheringtothebook—barringtheimpo-
sition of President’s rule in Uttarakhand
which theCourtoverturnedtohischagrin
andthatoftheModiregimeonwhoseadvice
hesignedtheproclamation.
LikeMukherjeewhowonduringtheUPA

rule,Kovind’stenurewilloutlastthatofthe
NDAthatmadehimitscandidate.Hisprin-
cipal challenge won’t be dissimilar to the
onefacedbypastpresidencies:safeguarding
theConstitutionwithoutlockinghornswith
theelectedregime,orlyingprostratebefore
itinthemannerFakhruddinAliAhmeddid
in the 1970s sullied by the imposition of
Emergencyrule.
APJAbdulKalamassumedofficewhen

HIS TASKWIL BESIMILAR TO THE
ONE FACEDBYPAST
PRESIDENCIES: SAFEGUARDING
THECONSTITUTIONWITHOUT
LOCKINGHORNSWITH THE
ELECTEDREGIME, OR LYING
PROSTRATEBEFORE IT

VINOD
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